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LETTER DATED 9 JULY 1976 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE 

PRESIDENT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

The United States considers that members of the Security Council and other 
interested representatives should have readily available the text of the Convention 
for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft (Hijacking) which was signed at 
The Hague on 16 December 1970. Seventy-five nations have ratified this Convention. 

The Convention was registered with the United Nations on 8 March 1973, and 
has been assigned United Nations registration number I-12325. The Secretariat has 
informed that the text of the Convention will be printed in Volume 860 of the 
United Nations Treaty Series; publication of UNTS remains substantially behind 
schedule, unfortunately. 

The full text of the Convention and the list of States known to the United 
States to have acceded or succeeded to it are attached. 

I have the honour to request that this letter and its attachments be 
circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) William W. SCRANTON 

76-13679 / . . . 
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Annex I 

Convention for the suppression of unlawful seizure of 
aircraft (hijacking) Done at The Hague, 16 December 1970 

Ratification, accession, or nrtifisation of succession deposited by: 

Argentina Japan 
Australia Jordan 
Austria Korea, Republic of 
Barbados Lebanon 
Belgium Malawi 
Benin Mali 
Brazil Mexico 
Bulgaria Mongolia 

,Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic Morocco 
Canada Netherlands 
Chad New Zealand 
Chile Nicaragua 
Colombia Niger 
Costa Rica Nigeria 
Cyprus Norway 
Czechoslovakia Pakistan 
Denmark Panama 
Ecuador Papua New Guinea 
w??t Paraguay 
El Salvador Philippines 
Fiji Poland 
Finland Portugal 
France Romania 
Gabon Saudi Arabia 
German Democratic Republic Sierra Leone 
Germany, Federal Republic of South Africa 
Ghana Spain 
Greece Sweden 
GUpXIla Switzerland 
Hwwry Trinidad and Tobago 
Iceland Turkey 
Iran Uganda 
Iraq Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic 
Ireland Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
Israel United Kingdom 
Italy United States 
Ivory coast Yugoslavia 

I . . . 
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Annex II 

22 UST] Multilateral-H’ijacking-Dec. 16, 19YO 1643 - 

CONVENTION 
for rh Suppression of Unlawfid Scizurc of Aircraft 

siped al rhhr liagur on 16 Dcccmber wm 

CONVENTION 
pour la tCprcssion de la cnprurc illicire d’aCroncfs 

E&c& 1 Ia Hayc Ic 16 dCwd.rc wo 

CONVENIO 
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CONVENTION FOR THE SUPPRESSION 
OF UNLAWFUL SEIZURE OF AIRCRAFT 

PREAMBLE 

THE STATES PASTIES .TO THIS CONVENTION 
Co~s~nmrso that unlnwful acts of seizure or csercisc of control 

of Grcruft in flight jeopnrdizc t,be safety of persons und property, 
seriously tlffcct the operation of uir services, and undermine the 
confidence of the peoples of the world in the safety of civil s&ion; 

Co~sromrsc that the occurrence of such acts is a mntter of grave 
co”ccrn; 

Co~sr~~n~sc that, for the purpose of det,erring such acts. there is 
tan urgent nerd to provide uppropriate meosurds for punishment of 
offe”dcra; 

RAVE AGIlEED AS ~oLLo\vs: 

Any person \vbo on board in aircraft in flight: 

(a) nnlnwfully, hy force or threat thereof, or by nny other form oi 
int,imidution, seizes, or exercises control of, that uircrnft, or nttempt,~ 
to perform any such uct, OP 
(b) is an nccomplicc of II person who peiforms or attempts to perform 
uny such wt. 

commits nn offcncc (hercinufter rcfcrred to ns “the offonce”). 

Each Cont,rncting St.&to undertakes to make the offence prmishnblo 
by severe penulties. 

ARTICLE 3 
1. For the purposci; of this Convention, an nircraft is considered to be 
in flight ut eny time from the moment when 1~11 its external doors are 
closed following r~mbarknt.ion Iuntil t,he moment when unv such door 1s 
opcncd for Iliscmbnrkntion. In t;ho case of H forced land&g, the flight 
shrill be ~BPIIII~II to continue until the compctcnt, authorities ttiko 
over the responsibility for the rGrcroft and for persons tend property 
on board. 
2. This Convention shall not apply to aircraft used in military, customs 
or police services. 
3. This Convention sh~lll upply only if tho place of take-off or the 
pluce of RCI~UIJ Itrnding of t.bc lGcraft on board which tho offence is 
committed is situl,cd out.sidc the territory of tho State of registration 
of that nircrtlft; it shall bc immuterial whether the aircraft is engaged 
in an internntiollnl or domestic Hi&. 

/ . . . 
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4, In the cases mentioned in Article 5, this Convention shall not apply 
if the place of take-of! and the pluce of nctuul Innding of the &craft 
on board which the offence is committed nre situated within the ter- 
ritory of the sane State where that State is one of those referred to in 
that Article. 
6. Notwithstanding parngrophs 3 and 4 of this Article, Articles 6, 7, 8 
and 10 shlrll apply whatever the plnco of tnko-off or tho place of actual 
landing of the nircrixft, if the offender or the &god offender is found 
in the territory of a State other than the Sttrte of registration of that 
aircraft. 

ARTICLE 4 
1. Each Contracting State shrill tnkc such xnenwres as may be 
necessary to establish its jurisdiction over the offence and any other 
act of violence against passengers or crew committed by the-alleged 
offender in connection with the offence, in the following CLLSCS: 

(a) when the offence is committed on board e.n aircraft registered 
in that State; 
(a) when the aircraft on board which the offence is committed lands 
in its territory with the alleged offender still on board; 
(c) when the offence is committed on board in aircraft leased 
without crew to B lessee who has his principal place of business or, 
if the lessee has no such place of business, his permanent residence, 
in that State. 

2. Each Contracting State shall likewise take such measures es mey 
be necessary to establish its jurisdiction over the offence in the case 
where the alleged offender is present in ita territory rind it does not 
extradite him pursuant to Article 8 to any of the States mentioned in 
paragraph 1 of this Article. 
3. This Convention does not exclude any criminal jurisdiction 
exercised in accordance with national law. 

ARTICLE 6 
The Contracting States which establish joint air transport operating 

orgunizntions or intemntional operating agencies, which operate 
aircraft which ere subject to joint or international registration shall, 
by uppsopriute means, design& for each uirwxft the State among 
them which shall exercise the jurisdic+n and have the attributes 
of the State of registration for the purpose of this Convention and 
shall give noti& thereof to the International Civil Aviation Organiza- 
tion which shrill communicutc the notice to all States Parties to this 
Convention. 

ARTICLE 6 
1. Upon being satisfied that the circumstances so warrant, any 
Contracting State in the territory of which the offender or the alleged 
offender is present, shall take him into custody or take other measures 

/ . . . 
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to ensure his presence. Tho custody and other measures ~1~011 be (~9 
provided in the law of that State but may only be continued for 
such time es is necessary to enable nny criminal or extradition pro- 
cecdings to be instituted. 
2. Such State shrill immedintely mnke B preliminary enquiry into the 
rncts. 
3. Any person in custody pursuant to pnragraph 1 of this Article shall 
be assisted in communicnting im&diately with the nearest appro- 
priate representative of the State of which he is a nationnl. 

4. When u. State, pursunnt t.o this Article, has taken e person into cus- 
tody, it shall immediately notify the State of registration of the air- 
crnft, the State mentioned in Article 4, paragraph l(c), the State of 
nation&y of the detained ‘person and, if it considers it advisable, 
sny other int.erc:stod Sttltcs of tho fnct that such person is in custody 
and of the circumstances which warrant his detention. The State 
which makes th.e preliminary enquiry contemplated in paragraph 2 
of this Article shall promptly report its findings to the said States and 
shull indicate whether it intends to exercise jurisdiction. 

ARTICLE 7 
The Contracting State in the territory of which the alleged offender 

is found shall, if it does not extradite him, be obliged, without excep- 
tion whatsoever nnd whether or not the offence wss committed in its 
territory, to submit the case to its competent nuthorities for the pur- 
pose of prosecution. Those authoriti s shall take their decision in the 
same manner as in the case of any o 8. mary offence of a serious nlrturo. 
under the lnw of that State. 

ARTICLE 8 
1. The offence shall be deemed to be included trs sn extreditnble 
offence in nuy extradition treaty existing between Contract,ing Stntes. 
Contrncting Stoles undertnke LO include the offence u un cxtrnditnble 
offence in every extrndition t.rcaty to be concluded between them. 
2. If n Contracting State which mukes extradition conditional ou the 
existence of (1 treaty receives R request for cxtrtrdition from another 
Contrncting Strltc with which it hss no cxtrndition tronty, it mlry at 
,its option consider this Cpnvention as the legal bnsis for extradition 
in respect of the offeuce. Extrudition shall be subject to the other 
conditions provided by the low of the requested St&e. 

3. Contrncting States which do not mnke extradition conditioned on 
the cxistcnce of a treaty shlrll rocognize tho offence ss s,u extraditable 
ofience between themselves subject to the conditions provided by the 
law of the requested State. 
4. The offence shall be treated, for the purpose of &rrrBition between 
Contracting Strrtes, ss if it hsd been committed not only in the place 
in which it occurred but also in the territories of the States reauircd 

/ . . . 
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to establish their jurisdiction in accordance with Article 4, 
paragrhph 1. 

ARTICLE 9 
1. When any of the acts mentioned in Article l(a) hea occurred or is 
about to occur, Contrwting States shrill take lrll appropriate meaewes 
to restore control of the crircraft to its lawful commander or to’preserve 
his control of the aircraft. 
2. In the cases contemplated by the preceding paragraph. any 
Contracting Stlite in which the aircraft or its pnssengcrs or crew ace 
present shall facilitate the continuation of the journey of tho pnssen- 
gem. I~nd crew 8s soon &s prsct.icahle, nnd shrill without delay return 
the aircraft and its cargo to the persons lawfully entitled to 
possession. 

ARTICLE 10 
1. Contract,ing States shall afford one another the greatest mensure 
of assistnnce in connection with criminR~ proceedings brought in 
respect of the offence and other ucte mentioned in Article 4. The 1e.w 
of the State requested ehull,spply in ull cases. 
2. The provisions of pamgraph 1 of this Article shall not affect 
obligations under any other treaty, bilateral or multilateral, which 
governs or will govern, in whole or in part, mutual \rssist,ance in 
crimint~l matters. 

Euch Contracting State shall in accordw~~: with its national Inw 
report to the Council of the lnternationul Civil Aviat.ion Oreunizntion 
as promptly 8s possible any relevant information in its possession 
concerning: 

(a) the circumstances of the offence; 
(b) the action taken pursuant to Article 9; 
(c) the meueures taken in relation to the offonder or the alleged 
offender, and, in particular, the results of any oxtradition proceed- 
ings or other legal proceedings. 

ARTICLE 12 
1. Any disfmte between two or more Contracting States concerning 
the interpretntion or application of this Convention which cannot be 
settled t,hrough negot.intion, shall, at the request of one of thta, he 
submitted to nrhitmtion. If within six months from the date of the 
request for orbitration tbe Parties arc unable to n,greo on the orgnniza- 
tion of the arbitration, any one of those Parties may refer the dispute 
to the International Court of Justice by request in conformity with 
the Statute of the Court.(‘l 

1647 
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2~. Each Stnte mny at the time of signature or reti!icntion of this 
Convention or accession thereto, declare that it does not consider 
itself bound by the preceding pnragmph. The othwContracting Stetes 
shall not be bound by the preceding pnragmph with respect to lrny 
Contracting Stuto hoving made such D reservation. 
3. .4ny Contrrlrting SLIDE having mudc s resorvution in nccordnnce 
with the preceding pnrnprtrph m&y tit nny time withdrnw this reser- 
vation by notiJkut.iou t.0 t.hc &positary GovernmenLs. 

ARTICLE 13 
1. This Convention shall be open for signature st The Hague on 16 
December 19’70, by Stntcs pnrticipnting in the International Con- 
ferer~ on Air Lnw Iwld 1tt The Hnguo from 1 to 16 Deccmbcr 1970 
(hereinafter refer& to as The Huguc Conference). After,31 December 
1970, the Convention shrill be open to all States for signtrturo in’ 
Moscow, London lrnd Wuhi;lgton. Any Stlrtc which dots not sign this 
Convention beIore its ontry into force in accordance with, paragraph 
3 of this Art,icle muy occedo to it at any time. 
2. This Convention shrill be subject to rutit&tion by the sign&tory 
States. Instruments of ratificntion snd instruments of nccession shall 
be deposited with the Governments of tlie Union of Soviet Socislist 
Republics, the United Kingdom of Grent Britain and Northern 
Ireland, end the United States of Amoricn, which arc hereby 
designated the Depositary Gdvernments. 
3. This Convention shall enter into force thirty dnys following the 
date of t.ho deposit of instruments of rutification by ten Staks sig- 
natory to this Convention which purticiputcd in The Hague 
C!d*hC*CC. 

4., For other States, this Convention sh~dl enter into force on the dlrte 
of entry into force of this Convention in nccordancc with paragraph 
3 of this Article, or thirty days following the dnte of deposit of their 
instruments of ratification or accession, whichever is Inter. 

5. The Depositary Governments shall promptly inform all sign&tory 
and acceding States of the dute of each signature, the date of deposit 
of each instrument of rrrtilkntion or accession, the date of entry into 
force of this Convention, rind other notices. 
6. As soon ~$1 this Convention comes into force, it shall be registered 
by the Dcpositwy Governments pursuant to Article 102 of the Cburtor 
of the United Nations [‘I und pursuunt to Article 83 of the Convention 
on Intemutioual Civil Avilrtion (Chic&go, 1944).‘[*] 

ARTICLE 14 
1. Any Contracting State may denounce thii Convention by written 
notilicntion to the Depositary Governments. 

‘TS 993; 59 St& 1052. 
‘TIAS 1591: 61 Stat. 1203 

I . . . 
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a. Denunciation shrill take effect six months following the date on 
which notification is received by tho Dopositnry Governments. 

IN WITNESS, WHEREOF the undersigned ,Plenipotontinries, being duly 
~utbotied thereto by their Governments, hnve signed this Convention. 

DONE at The Hague, this sixteenth dny of Docomber, ooc thousand 
nine hundred and seventy, in three origin&, each being drawn up in 
four authentic texts in the English, French, Russinn and Spanish 
hngutl@?s. 


